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Our Forced Removal Sale
Is Going WMi a Hum

Following is a Partial List of the Exceptional Bargains Offered
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TO MISE FI WEBS' PIT to every farmer, 
stock-rateer to knot 
do whoa one ot hie 
suddenly sick.

ThoJetter of Mr. Frank F Fuller, 
ton, which we print below, aires In
formation of Inestimable value, 
telle of his experience In curln* ail
ing stock during the past thirty-eight 
ftanteHHIlÉÉÉiB

(2.00 CLOCKS, sale price ,...(1.60
2.60 •' sale price ....Ld

sale price, «...1.16
sale price. .03

Qlrl.’ Rubbers 11 to » regular
...., ... -. . v. ...... Now 36
Child Rubbers, 4 to 1014 regular
„................................................. Now 34c.
Men'e Rubber Boots re«uiar (4.60

Ladies’ Rubber Boots, regular (2-
...............................................Now (1.88
Men’e Fancy Slippers regular 81.*
.....................  Now 84c.
Women's Felt Slippers regular 

............Now 94o.

Beets out Shoes
Men’s Waterproof Laced Boole, 

High Cut, Black or Ten, regular
16.60........................................... Now $4.88

lit Patent 
Leather, Tan Calf or Dull Leather.
regular $6.00..........................Now $3.76

Men’s Viol Kid Bluoher Laced 
Boots. Hand Sewed, regular $4.50
........................   Now $3.38
Men’s Bluoher Bals, made In Grain 
or Box Kip regular $3.00.Now $2.25 
Men’s 3 Eyelet Low Shoe. Tan or 
Patent

Yuan Telegraphs Or. Sun Ask
ing Assistance in Quelling 
Riots .In Capital—Disturb
ances In Interior.

50c- ta1.50
1.2646o..

sale pHee, . • 
sale price 
sale price, *.. 3.00 
tale price, «...&$•

.75
.3.765.00Men’s Laced Boots,

City Fathers Had Interesting Session Yesterday Afternoon - 
MuchTime Occupied in Discussing Offers to Buy City 
Lands—Matter of Fife Hose Contracts Finally Agreed 
Upon. j_______ '

4.00
-tooso

JARDINER8,
Regular 20c, sale price.. »...18o 
Regular 26c., sale price.. ..1tc 
Regular 40c., sale price .. 30o 
Regular 60c., sale price .. ..38c 
Regular 75c., sale price .« . .67c

25. “Several years 
ago when 
horse took collai 
used to give them 
Cayenne Pepper 
in hot milk, but 
in a few cases 
only did it help, 
and because 1 had 

no proper means at hand I lost sever
al valuable animals. Some one told 
me of the success Mr. Wendllng, of 
Brockvllle, Ont., had In his racing 
stables with “Nervlllne,’ so I laid In 
a supply. It wasn't very long before 
Nervlllne saved the life ot a valuable 
stallion of mine, which was worth at 
least H.OOO.Ou. This horse was taken 
with collé, and would have died, bad 
It not been for Nervlllne. I have used 
Nervlllne for reducing swellings, for 
taking out distemper lumps, and eas 
lng a bad cough, and always found it 
worked well. I recommend every 
man who owns horses or cattle to 
keep Nervlllne on hand.

Mr. Fullerton is one of the best 
known residents of Stormont, and Ills 
recommendation as an experienced 
and practical horseman proved be
yond question how valuable Nervlllne 
really Is.

Give Nervlllne a trial. It’» good for 
man or beast, internally or externally. 
25c. per bottle or five for $1.60. At all 
ealers or The Catarrhosone Co., 

Ivlngaton, Ont.

SAVED
$1,000

mv
San Francisco, Cal., Mar.4.—Prest 

dent Tuan Shi Kai of the Chinese re
public, telegraphed to Dr. Sun Tat

that he be ottered the aame tor thee-fln personally to lead an army to Peking
sum or $300. to assist in quelling the rioting there,

Aid. Hayes and Klerstead moved according to a cablegram received to- 
that $500 be asked for the lot, pxevid- day by the Chinese Free Press. Dr. 
ed assurance was given that the pro- a““ »'»'♦<> hit willingness to lead an 
perty.la.to.be mmd dor the purposes ^ * ***'"'"

of the Dominion government. Chinese here look upon President
Aid. Wlgmore said Mr. Colwell own- Tuan’s request as an admission that 

ed the lots on both sides and that he the situation in Peking is extremely 
needed the city lot. serious.

Aid. Scully said Mr. Colwell had Peking. Mar. 4.—The city has been 
sold his lots to the government. He surprisingly quiet throughost the day 
thought the city should be content and at the foreign legations It la 
with $300. thought that order can be restored un-

The recommendation to eell for $300 less the southern soldiers also begin 
was adopted. Aid. Hayes, Klerstead. to mutiny.
Green and C. T. Jones dissenting. Reports received from foreign- 

The recommendation to sell at pub- ers in the Interior say that bands of 
11c auction lots Nos. 870, 871 and 872 soldiers are looting In all directions, 
corner of Pitt and Duke streets was 
turned down on the casting vote of 
the mayor.

A section recommended that F. A.
Peters be given a renewal lease of 
lot» No. S, 9, .10, 12, and part of 11, 
also lots 3, 4 and 5 in Block A at the 
foot of Union street and Billot Row.

Aid. Potts moved that Mr. Peters 
be offered the property for $3,000.

Aid. Wlgmore said the committee 
which Inspected the property were of 
the opinion that the lots were worth 
at least $6,000.

Aid. Potts’ motion was lost, and the 
recommendation to lease the lots for 
-seven years was adopted.

$1.25...

Crookary
TEA POTS, regular price 20 cents 

each, sale price .. .. .. .-15c. 
Regular price 25 cents each,
sale price........................................19,c-

TOILET SETS, regular $2.50; sale
price.............................................. $1.88

GLASSES, regular 25c dozen, sale
price ..  19c
Regular 40c doz, sale price, 30c 
Regular 65c doz, sale price, 50c 
Regular 85c doz..

PRESERVE DISHES,
Regular 25c doz., sale price, 19c 
Regular 60c doz., sale price, 45c 

PRESERVE DISH,
Regular price 20c.
Regular price 80c, sale price 60c 
Regular price 70c. sale price. 54c 

4-PIECE GLASS SETS, Cream, 
Sugar, Spoon Holder, Butter, 
regular 30c. each, sale price
............. ....................................23c each
Regular 90c. set sale price 68c set 

GLASS BUTTER DISH, regular 
price 25c. sale price 

GLASS WATER

To sell or not to sell, was the prin
cipal question before the meeting of 
the common ebuacil yesterday. Gen
erally the c 
divided., 1 
to the to* 
sell. Hos* 
estate wei

Aid." JOB 
city land*:1 
ed valuatV 
revenues <
$t>.500i >Y 
$5,900.

Aid. 11< 
haphazard a 
lands now i 
the queetiot^ 
commissioner 
time to at left
of the city’s 1 ___ . ..

The Safety Board's awards for fire 
hose were approved, and the engin^-r 
authorized to extend the water ays 
tem out Sand .Cove Road.

The Market Committee was author
ized to sell the stalls and racks, end 
continue the present method of col 
lectlng the tolls.

The Mayor pteslded and those pre
sent were Aid. "Wlgmore, Green, Mc
Leod, C. T. Jones, Hayes, J. B. Jones,
Scully, Potts, Elkin. Wilson, Kler
stead. McGoldrlck, Smith, Codner,
Christie, with the common çlerk, the 
recorder the engineer.

The Treasury Board. ., _ .7 „ The Hoae Tenders.
The report of the Treasury Board

was taken up. The recommendation The Board recommended that 400 
to accept John A. Bowes’ tender for feet of hose be purchased from Geo.
city printing, at 90 cts. per page for T. Polly, 300 from the Dunlop Co. and London, March l.—In the course of 
10 pt., $1.25 per page for 8 or 6 pt., 300 from the Goodyear Co. at $1.00 the lecture which he delivered before 
was adopted, there being no other per foot. the Boyal Geographical Society, the
tenders. Accounts were passed after Aid. J. B. Jones said the Estey Hon. Miles Stanlforth Smith, admtnls- 
Informatton about a number of items Company stated that they had tender- trator of the territory of Papua, gave 
were demanded, and the balance of ed in accordance with the speclflca- a description of the expedition which 
the report was adopted as read. tlona and couldn’t understand why he recently led Into the interior of

their tender of hose at 80 cents had western Papua.
Board of Works. been turned down. He moved that The expedition, he explained, had

The report of the board of works the section be referred back for fUrth- to overcome many difficulties. Often 
was then taken up. In regard to the er consideration. tracks had to be cut through the thick
section recommending D. J. Seely to This motion was lost, and the jungle and scrub, and as the native 
sub let the sheds on Quinn wharf from awards of the Board adopted. Aid. J. villages were small and scattered it 
Geo. Dick, Aid. Haves wanted to know J®n®8» vV.iKmore, Klerstead, Green was difficult to obtain sufficient food 
if Mr. Dick had undertaken to sub- and Codner opposing for the party.
let the sheds. There was a long discussion overthe Mr. Smith gave an Interesting ac-

Ald. McGoldrlck—Tes. He told me section recommendingk that Fred «mat of the manner In which he sue- 
he would sub-let the sheds to Mr. Dick P*rnhi]1 b® offered the fee simple in œeded In making friends with the 

The section recomhicnding that the *jt under lease to him at the corner buslimen encountered by his party, 
street railway company be given per- w ™^ 5ST Theee People, he said, had never seen
mission to lay down four turnouts Into ,m!Ssî îto h\m* wh,te men before, and the arrival of
the new car barn at Wentworth street f “ JàrViJîînîi the Part7 consequently caused coneld-
provided they entered Into an agree- !°c^*h® ÏTiJ>nnbound erable excitement. At the first village
ment prepared by tiie city to macadam- by tbe PIP* Une road for $3 000 they came to the natives all turned out .. v . . 1 atftndln, «„
rnbur.eand0Brtûàir«^«TkUpitt a mr to?“thï tot’ on Œ * ^king^toy*^-tte W ot'tb.
lenburg «g^Smtÿu .troeU. keepth. alpee, an„ |t would be poor buslnesi „ £, » Uh a ma™d°ng party and p°’*ce court. ’ Old Charley Bartlett.”

catch^baslns.^ca'ueed^’some dlecueslom moved'.hat ,be to, ^,phe,r evident excllemen, the

Aid. Potts said the company should be Boid (or 000 “ u'e-10t exploring party sat down and appear- 0‘°*‘ "hLmot torgerv and was
be required to assume liability for Ald Haye; expressed surprise it |a*“* retirëdU£nd°Ioml presents lleld h'ltbout ball to await 'the action
accidents on account of Its tracks the lnfomiatloI1 of A|d. gm|lb. He of the grand Jury. The authorities
crossing the sidewalk. thought the matter should go back to say that Bartlett la known to the po

The mayor—If you take the trouble Board All, however, had fled, the hoa ^ce of more than twenty cities, and
to read the appendix to the agreement After aomp discussion the matter îllL^mlônSî?20|\,2>elnmïn0Md1$chlî" according to hia own admlaaton In 
between the city and the street rail- WM rer,rred back by the casting vote aU?Y, ™J7i!to ttoXnele court’ l,e ha8 ',een
way passed last year, you will find of tlle Mayor dren time to get away Into the jungle. prlgon more or ie8s
that the company Is already liable for ,Q corjne(tion wlth (he recommen- tfnHm.ëî^he’tr march’rhlfïîeit8*lnce tbe S»»r 184° " 
accidenta arising on account of any of dation to sell the lot on lianawagonlsh The police say that his record Is
Its constructions. Road tor $3,1011 Aid. Wlgmore said '.hô'T.m'l. î.no when ^to,v one at the longest on ale In the de

Aid. Green moved that the section Mr. Barnhill was enjoying free water w tectlve bureau. Bartlett Is 89 years
be laid over until the recorder prepar- privilege# which the Water Board (?u d th n“ d” 7„lî old and hla hair Is still a striking
ed the agreemenA thought should be withdrawn. lhe™’ manifested tlm greatest Joy and black wnbout the slightest trace ut

Aid. J. B. Jones moved that the com- Ald. Smith moved that the recom- ‘tnnJ dnvs mu, srey. The complaint he faced was
panv In addition to the obligations mendatlon be referred back to the . A , fr t*lït ,or ,*om®L , üyH, . !, * 0t tiavlng forged the name ot Wtl- 
specifled. be required to place asphalt sarety Board. trouble was experienced lu establish- llam B Bounstt,” a Pittsburg hard-
sidewalks on both sides of the street Aid. Potts made a speech, the bur- ln? Wqndly relations with the natives ware merchant, to a cheque on the 
between Mecklenburg and Brittain den of which was that the city had HjJ ren2™nh'v ihl. Mellon Notional Bank ut Pittsburg
streets and keep the same ln repair, carried the burden, of the Lancaster ‘ï’JiLiïThe Aw^rih^’mal^wi ,or ,2’1*5 pitylble *° Broadw»>

The section with this amendment lands for generations. He said tile b,d , ^,K t Yn flrm ot r« merchants. Frustrated In
was adopted. price of $3,000 was a fair one. hld “? d,e*lre Ï.Î , ,! “ »‘“mpt to caah the cheque, which

A recommendation was brought In Aid. Wlgmore said he thought the ““.hL‘ !î,™2s ?! ‘t® was highly In excess ot the price of
to pay Dr. P. L. Kenney for profes- price was all right, hut he did not fwtod! th® ro,a he ll*4. a*r*^ to buy. he 
sional services rendered Robert Faw- believe it was fair to allow Mr. Barn- and,lu ®d® went down t0 P0110* headquarters and
cett In consequence of injuries re- hill to get water for nothing party 0Ter a wl4e riTer lu thelr ca‘ gave himself up, saying he "had loat
ceived by tailing aud fracturing his ‘After some discussion the reoommen- “Tr „„ ,h- -, ... hla »rlP '’
shoulder while employed as caretaker dation to sell the tot bn Manawagonteh *“,"£““}?* Ss'thsr’ttis
at Sand Point. Road for (3,100 was adopted on the . ,

Aid. C. T. Jones said Mr. Fawcett understanding that Mr. Barnhill re- ??d ‘3 ~
fell Into a hole he was supposed to llnoulshed his privilege ol free water Sî ^«‘^t'whlch M i^omp®“»hid
keep other people out of. The recommendation to offer James fl .e?i iTn nv

Aid. Smith said Mr. Fawcett was Ready the tee simple In the on toot **<1 150 by river. They now 
going down the steps from one wharf leasehold on the Manawagonish road 
to another when the steps gave way, for $4,500 was adopted, 
and he fell and injured his shoulder. It was decided that the Mealy house 

Aid. Potts—In that case the city may and the Butt house with lots, be sold 
be liable for more than medical ser- at public auction, 
vices Aid. McLeod spoke against the sec

Thé recommendation was adopted, tlon favoring taking over the leaeo of 
the hortherly part of the school lot,
Lancaster, from Randolph and Baker,
Ltd. He moved that the company be 
granted a renewal lease with option 
to purchase for $3,000. The expropri
ation of the property would seriously 
affect the company’s business.

The recommendation

BYSuit• and Ovorooato
MEN’S SPRING TOP COATS. 

Black Silk Faced.
Reg. $10.00. Sale price .. .. $7.60 
Reg. $16.00. Sale price .. $12.00 

CLOTH RAINCOATS.
Reg. $9.00. Sale price .. .. $6.75 
Reg. $11.00. Sale price . .. $8.25 
GUARANTEED WATERPROOF 

COATS.
Reg. $10.50. Sale price .... $7.88 
Reg. $13.00. Sale price .. .. $9.75 
Reg. $14.00. Sale price .... $10.60 

CHILDREN’S OVERCOATS. 
Reg. price $3.75. Sale price $2.81 
Reg. price $4.00. Sale price $3.00 
Reg. price $4.75. Sale price $3.56 

rice $5.00. Sale price $3.75 
SEPARATE TROUSERS 

Striped, Navy and Black.
Reg. price $1.50. Sale price $1.13 
Reg. price $2.00. Sale price $1.50 
Reg. price $3.00. Sale price $2.25 
Reg. price $3.50. Sale price $2.63 
Reg. price $4.00. Sale price $3.00 
Reg. price $4.50. Sale price. $3.38 

BOYS’ SEPARATE PANTS. 
Straight and Bloomer Styles, 

lag. price $0.80. Sale price $0.60 
leg. price $1.00. Sale price $0.75 
Reg. price $1.25. Sale price $0.94 
Reg. price $1.50. Sale price $1.13 

Sizes 24 to 34.

Leathers regular price $5.00
.................................. Now $3.75

. Ladi.es* Patent Button Oxford* 
Goodyear Welted Soles regular $3.-
50............................................. Now $2.63

Ladles’ Tan Laced Low Shoes re
gular $3.50..............................Now $2.63

Ladies’ Tan Boots, Laced or But
ton regular $4......................Now $3.00

Ladles’ Dongola Kid Lace Boots 
Hand Sewed regular $3.25 Now $2.44 

Lad lea* Lew Heel Boots, Pat. Lea
ther regular $3.00................ Now $2.25

NERVIUNE
was pretty evenly 

utile question was up 
Pfcii he decided not to 
éOveral parcels of real 
Aposed of at bargain

if^B, Jones stated that the 
h$$*tcaster had an assess 
rat $107,700, and that ‘the 
trained from then) were 
die the expenses were

sale price. 65c

irotested against the 
food of selling the 
ng pursued and said 
Mould be left, for the 
who’would have more 
to the real estate end 
illness. *

Ladles’ Buttoned, Cloth Tops, 
Sizes 2J4 to 6 regular $3 Now $2.25 

Ladies’ Tan Low Heel Boots, Tan 
Calf Buttoned regular $3 Now $2.25 

Ladies’ Velvet or Satin Pumps
regular $3..............................Now $2.25

Ladies’ Kid 1 Strap Slippers re
gular $1.50..........................Now $1.13

Ladies’ Dongola Kid Button Boots 
Now $1.88 

Boys’ Velour Calf Blucher Bals
regular $3.00.........................Now $2.25

Boys’ Box Calf Blucher Bals re
gular $2.00..............................Now $1.50

Youths’ Velour Calf Blucher Bals
regular $2.50........................ Now $1.88

Youths’ Box Calf Blucher Bals
regular $1.75........................ Now $1.32

Girls’ Patent Button Boots. Cloth 
Tops. Sizes 11 to 2 regular $2.50
....................................................Now $1.88

Girls’ Laced Boots, Hand Sewed. 
Box Calf or Vici Kid regular $2.50
.................................................... Now $1.88

Girls’ Dongola Kid Laced Boots 
. .Now $1.13 

Child Vici Kid Laced Boots, Hand 
Sewed, Sizes 8 to 10'/2 regular $2 00

........................ Now $1.50
ola Kid Button Boots 
........................ Now $1.32

sale price 15c

Reig. p
EN’SM

BST WHITE MED 
FOB CEITHIL Ml

regular $2,50 19c
PITCHER

Regular price 25c. each, sale
price...................................... 19c. each
Regular price 40c. each, sale

GLASS LAMPS,
15c each, sale price..11c. eacn 
25c. each, sale price . .19c. each 
40c. each, sale mice . 30c. each 

GLASS MOLASSES JUGS,
20c. each, sale price .. 15c. each 
25c each, sale price .. 19c. each 

WRITING PADS, regular price 25c
each, sale price..............19c. each

BOX PAPER AND ENVELOPES, 
15c, sale price
25c., sale price.............................. ..

SMOKERS SETS, metal, 50c., sale

SMOKERS SET, Glass, $2.00, sale

DINNER SET’’
Regular price $20.00, sale
price...........................................
Regular price $22.00, sale
price...........................................
Regular price $13.60, sale

Regular price $7.90, sale

Regular price $6.90, sale

TEA SETS,
Regular price $.4.00, sale 

Regular price $10.00, sale

Hon. Mies Stanlforth Smith 
Tells of Expedition Into 
Hinterland - Valuable Coal 
Deposits Found Friendly Re
lations with Natives.

MEN’S OVERCOATS.
Reg. $12.00. Sale price 
Reg. $15.00. Sale price 
Reg. $16.50. Sale price 
Reg. $18.00.Sale price 
Reg. $20.00. Sale price .... $15.00 
Converto and Velvet Collere. Fancy 

Tweed Patterns; also Plain 
Black and Grey.
MEN’S SUITS.

Reg. $12.00 suit. Sale price $9.00 
Reg. $14.00 suit. Sale price $10.50 
Reg. $15.00 suit. Sale price $11.25 
Reg. $16.50 suit. Sale price $12.37 
Reg. $17.00 suit. Sale price $*C.75 
Reg. $18.00 suit. Sale price $13.50 
Reg. $19.00 suit. Sale price $14.25 
Reg. $20.00 suit. Sale price $15.00 

Fancy Tweed and Worsted»; 
also Navy and Black.

2 and 3 Plvce BOYS’ SUITS. 
Straight Par.ts and Bloomer Styles 
Reg. price $4.00. Sale price $3.00 
Reg. price $5.00. Sale price $3.75 
Reg. price $6.00. Sale price $4.50 
Reg. price $6.50. Sale price $4.87 

BOYS’ OVERCOATS. 
Converto Cellars.

$7.501 Reg. $7.00. Sale price .. .. $5.25
goods purchased at abqve prices; neither will holders of coupons 
prices with coupons.

STORE OPEN FROM 8 A. M. UNTIL 10. P. M.

had data for estimating the popul* 
tlon of the whole territory with eom$ 
accuracy; they had discovered dep» 
sits of coal in two places along the 
watershed of the river Klkor, the coui 
country along the upper waters of 
which was most extensive; and they 
had found sago growing Inland as fa# 
as they had penetrated and at an el* 

to 3,500 feet. Lastly they 
had established friendly relations wit* 
the natives everywhere and succès» 
fully avoided all lighting.

(.. $9.00 
. $11.26 
. $12.37 
. $13.50

regular $1.50 11c
19c

vation up-38c
Child Dong 

regular $1.75 
Child Patent Leather Pumps 

gular $1.35.. . .

$1.50

. . . Now 97c. 
Infants’ Vici Kid Button or Laced 

Boots regular $1.00 
Infants' Vici Kid Button or Lac

ed Boots regular 75c........ Now57c.
Men’s Plain Rubber, Best Make 

. . . Now 75c. 
Men’s Plain Rubber, Best Make

regular 85c..............................Now 64c.
Women’s Plain Rubber, Light and

Warranted regular 75c........ Now 57
Women’s Plain Rubber, regular 

Now 45c.

'
$15.00

$16.50

$9.15
CLE1IEBE5T FORGER JNow 75c.

HIVES HIMSELF OPregular $1.00.. . .
$5.93

$5.28

(Xd Charley Bartlett Finds 
That His Hand Has Lost Its 
Skill - So He is Held W.th- 
outBaiL

oOc (3.00
Boys' Rubbers regular 75c...........

.......................................................Now 57c
No coupons will be given with , 

be able to purchase goods at these p 'A
i

!THE ASEPTO STORE

Smokers Who Know iWill Always Select5-

“MASTER MASON” "serving terms lu 
here and there,

CUT PLUG TOBACCO
The reliable brand cut from our original “American 
Navy” Plug; made from the finest selected Jlmerican 

Leaf Tobacco* V

•OLD BY ALL DEALERS,
Manufactured By

ROCK CITY TOBHCCfl CO, gllEBEC. ,

N.H.A. SERIES 
MAY NOT YET 

BE CONCLUDED

GERMAN ROMINCE 
MIKES HIT IT NICKEL

UNDER NATIONAL AGREEMENT.
Cincinnati, March 4.—A new deal in 

baseball, whereby the new Columbian 
and possibly the United States leagues 
come under the protection of the na
tional agreement, is intimated in an 
article published in the Cincinnati 
Tlmes-Star today. The article, which 
Is said to be semi-official, states that 
Chairman August Herrmann of the 
National Baseball Commission will 
present the matter to that body for 
official consideration.

DORINDA’8 RIVAL.

Dorinda’s grandmamma 
Upon her rosy ears;

Red mittens hid her little hands— 
No blizzard stirred her fears.

She faced tbe frosty air with glee.
Her eyes were strangely bright; 

Her laugh was sweeter than the bells 
That timed the merry flight.

wore muffs
“Clios & Phyletes” Holds At

tention of Audience Spell 
Bound - Other features 
Combine to Make Good BIO.

belrg of Ann Connell, and Thoa. J. 
Phlnney, $600.

Aid. J. B. Jones thought the prices 
paid were excessive, and criticized 
the action of the board in buying land 
without notifying council.

The Mayor said the practice was 
customary and Justified by results.

Montreal, Mar. 3.—An interesting 
situation is created in the National
Hockey Association by the result of 
last night’s game, and it is possible 
that extra matches will have to be 
played to decide the championship.

Quebec surprised Ottawa lu Ottawa 
by winning out, 6-5 in an overtime 
struggle, while in Montreal, the Can
adiens, who are hopeless tailendera, 
put the Wanderers out of the running 
by defeating them 2-1, also in over- »U 
time.

As a result the protested Ottawa- 
Wanderer match, which early ln the 
season was won by Ottawa, but pro
tested on account of the fact that the 
winners played Fred Taylor, whom the 
Wanderers claimed as their property,
In the first period, must be replay
ed next Wednesday evening.. J£ Ot
tawa wins, they will be tied with Que
bec for the title. If therTose, Quebec 
become champions without more ado.

The game here between Wanderers 
and Canadiens was marred by the 
first really serious accident of the 
season. Peter Pa van, of the Canadiens, 
collided with Odle Cleghorn, of the 
Wanderers and the former collapsed. ,
In the dreaelr ? room he became wild-
ly delirious and was taken to the th. part
Western hospital, where the doctors LSj^nto,ll uSTÏtotoriaT0^? 

announced he had concussion of the ‘ in additto^a’hrirt* J.tiWbralo. It was not until late thi. after- the.totVofa suirasette 
of°daneer C°UW b® |,ro"ounceU «• on a Ju^ unfllncMnglv WtoC^ua

band for exceeding the speed limit 
was shown. Pathe’s weekly budget 
of news contains an excellent account 
of tthe destruction of the "Equitable” 
building. New Ydrk, by fire, as well 
aa other Items of world wide interest.

Miss Margaret Pearson conjured up 
pictures of balmy day» by her new 
song hit "Gee, But I Like the Sum
mer.” From the applause it was evi
dent she had a decidedly sympathetic 
audience who enjoyed her song and

Dorlnda wears a cap of seal.
Her gloves are buttoned high; 

No smile" adorns her haughty face, 
No laughter lights her eye. 
Dorlnda drives a costly car. 
Framed hr by heavy glass—

But I would turn from her to see 
That oldtime vision pass!

V’Clios and Phyletes” a Grecian ro
mance of Homeric times was tire fea
ture film yesterday at the Nickel. 
This reel of over two thousand feet 
makes one of the most magnificent 
pictures seen in St. John, and la un 
doubtedly a masterpiece, faithful in 

details as regards the period, cos
tuming and other essentials.

The piece calls for over five hund
red persons, making the production 
a most stupendous undertaking; the 
principle roles, handled by artists in 
their work, the costuming and investl- 

laborate

The Safety Board.

New Models 
In Men’s 
Tine Boots

When the report of the safety fooavd 
was taken up, Aid. Green moved that 

I the section authorizing the director to 
- call for tenders for 37 uniforms for 

members of the fire department ’** 
referred back for further consldera-

The recommendation to provide uni
forms was adopted, however.

The board recommended that two 
Tungsten lights be placed on Paddock 
street and two on Thorne Ave., in 

scale, the «gor- piæe of arc lights already ordered.
There was some discussion which 

did not illuminate the question, and 
the section was finally adopted.

In reference to the section recom
mending that Thos. H. Wilson be giv
en a deed of two lots under lease to 
him in block A, Lancaster for $760, 
Aid. C. T. Jones said he had been 
taken in at first. When he inspected 
the property he found It was a fine 
lot worth more than $756.

Aid. Wlgmore said that in his opln- 
Ion it would be bad business to sell 
for $750.

Aid. Potts said the rent was only 
$30, and to take It over the city would 
have to pay $7000 for Improvements. 
He thought the taxe» the city paid 
to the county was $15.

Aid. Wlgmore said it was nonsense 
to talk of capitalizing the property on 
the basis of rentals received now.

Aid. Codner said that If you could 
believe the papers, sinall building lots 
of rock and bog were being sold for 
hundreds of dollars. It was ridiculous 
to sell a fine city property for $750. 

After further discussion the recom*

The Ferry Committee.
The report of the Ferry Commit

tee recommended that the engineers 
on the ferry boat have their salaries 
Increased from $70 to $90 per month.

Aid. C. T. Jones moved that the 
superintendent be instructed to dis
miss one of the engineers of the ferry 
and pay the other two engineers the 
increase, the superintendent to do the 
work of the discharged 

Aid. Klerstead said

to put on ap- 
pmi sors when the present lease ex
pires wag adopted.

VWater and Sewerage.

The report of the Water and Sew
erage Board was taken up. There was 
some discussion over the section re
commending the extension of the wa
ter service along ^ e Sand Cove 
Road, provided residents guaranteed 
6 per .cent, on the cost of a 6 Inch 
pipe.

Aid. Hayes said the engineer had 
recommended a 12 Inch pipe and mov
ed that the residents be required to 
pay on the cost of a pipe satisfactory went on 
to the engineer. Aid. Bmith--“The captains

Aid. Smith—The engineer does hot mates have got no union.” 
object to a 6 inch pipe. He said at the Aid. Pott# thought the city should 
last meeting of the board that a six be a £$lr employer and recognize the 
Inch pipe would be better for other union rate.
sections as it would nbt draw so much Aid. Codner—“There ie no use talk- 
water away. lng about it If you refuse the request

Aid. Hayes—If the engineer accepts It means a striker 
the responsibility, I am perfectly will- Aid. Klerstead moved that the 
lng that he put In a 6 inch pipe. mates be given a raise of wages.

The section as amended by Aid. Aid. Elkin thought such a matter 
Hayes was adopted. should come up from the ferry com-

The section recommending that tbe mlttee. 
engineer be Instructed to remove at Aid. J. B. Jones moved that 
the city’s expense a hydrant from a mlttee be appointed to look 
lot the Safety Board has arranged to whole question of ferry salaries 
lease to James Lewis on Brittain The Mayor-“Are you reflecting on 
street was adopted, after a motion of the ferry committee?”
Aid. Klerstead to request Mr. Lewis Aid. Jones—"Not necessarily.”
to pay half the cost was turned down. After further discussion the ori*

lMUon to erent tb® lBCr®a9®wu

w,iir.,w8Z^e «sr;. ^ smts
WaUace, H,000; Land at Spruce Lake the report of the bills and bylaws 
from John A. Adame, $900; Land at committee was laid over to’a special 
Horace Lake from Samuel Meyes on March 12th. and council
$850; Land in Parish or almonds from adjourned.

engineer, 
the request 

should not be considered, unless they 
revised all the salaries in the ferry 
service. i

Aid. Smith—“The marine engineers 
have an association. If they strike, 
we will have to swim across the bar 
hor.”

Klerstead—’’What if the mates 
n striker*

ture on an e 
geous scenic effects admirably carried 
out. all combine to make the produc
tion as realistic as possible. While 
the piece abounds in striking scenes, 
perhaps those depicting the firing of 
the palace vaults, the crumbling of 
the massive walls and pillars, and the 
hand to hand conflict between the 
armies of the barbarian king and that 
of Diomedes are most realistic. Re
plete with thrilling situations the film

More sensible and com
fortable than ever.

A variety of Lasts and 
Styles to suit everybody.

Prices from

$4.00 to $6.00
BUTTON in Tan, Gun 

Metal and Patent.
LACED in Tan, Gun 

Metal, Patent,Velour Calf, 
[Box Catf and Via.

Aid.

and

DIED.
thisMacFARLANE—Suddenly ln

city on March 3rd, Asa W, Mac- 
Forlane, son of the late Alexander 
and Jane MacFarlane, leaving two 
brothers Henry, df the City Market, 
and Archibald in Maine.

Funeral from his brother’s residence 
113 St. David street, this afternoon 
at 2.30.

I
CANTON MEN “HOLOOUTe.”

a com- 
Into the

Canton. Ohio, March «.—With only 
one veteran", contract signed aid two 
already announced ae demanding more 
«one,-, officers ot the Canton team ln 
the central league, (ear that a general 
holdout scheme ie being tried by mem
bers of laat years club. Cy Dawaon 
outfielder, and Harry Single, infielder 
both have declared they want more.
29» one Signed coatnet la that at IS __________ ____ _

mendatlon to eell the property (or D. B0YANER 
Optician

I (16» Wla adopted.
The board recommended that the 

offer et C. E. Colwell of «2G0 tor the 
tee simple In the lot ot lend, beach 
and Data at Fort Neck, known ae let 
No. 1, block W, which he now hold* 
under tease, be not accepted, but

her singing 
J. A. Kell

and echoed her wish.
------------- -T, tenor, was heard to par-

dealer advantage In hie rendering ot 
“Then You’ll Remember Me,’’ and re-

& Vaughan
38 Dock St.

. Close 6 p.m. ••(.».»•—■ t 1
, ,c »■1■
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JEWEL
GRITZ

25c. for 5-lb. Bag

MASON
CUT PLUG
Tobacco
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